Abstract. Aiming at the problem that the residential residentials structure is complicated and the building density leads to the difficulty of meter reading system of wireless gas meter reading system, the reliability of ad hoc network is high and the power consumption is high. A new scheme of Wireless meter reading system used low-power MCU STM8L052 and spread spectrum communication chip SX1278 are proposed. Gas meters, repeaters and data concentrators through the spread spectrum communication transmission of data and instructions, data concentrator and gas management system through the GPRS network for real-time communication. The practical application show that the reliability of the wireless ad hoc network gas meter is high and the reliability of the network is poor.
Introduction
With the rapid development of social economy, and growing speed of urbanization, number of residential quarters increases gradually, meanwhile, the number of gas users is increasing yearly, which puts forward higher requirements for gas metering, charge and management [1] . Under steady process of science and technology, meter reading mode is changing from traditional manual operation into auto-IC card meter reading, this way could can solve the problem of reading table remotely, but users still need to pay their fee at a special place, and it cannot meet the needs of people living in a fast-paced life. Furthermore, gas companies cannot monitor the operation of the user's gas meter in real time and realize the function of time-sharing payment, which is unfavorable to gas company's gas dispatch. The installation is difficult, maintenance is also the same and costs high, it is very hard to complete large-scale applications and not suitable for current residential environment [2] . Gas meters connecting into network based on GPRS communication technology can transmit user data to the gas management system stably, but GPRS is one-way communication technology, cannot realize real-time communication function of the gas company, and high cost is unfavorable to ordinary resident user [3] .Compared with GPRS, ZigBee wireless technology has advantages of lower complexity, smaller cost and less energy consumption, installation and commissioning is relatively simple, but the penetration capacity and transmission distance cannot meet the needs of current residential environment [4] [5] . Spread spectrum communication is an important anti-jamming communication technology, which features in good anti-interference, multiple access communication, reliable confidentiality, resisting fading, multipath and small disturbance, and it is feasible to apply this technology to wireless gas meter reading system [6] . This paper presents a design scheme of gas meter reading system based on LoRa spread spectrum modulation technology and GPRS communication technology to address the problem of low reliability and high powers consumption of gas meter-reading network in complicated environment. Applying a LPWAN (Low Power Wide Area Network) technology-LoRa into wireless meter reading to realize intelligent management of remote reading, monitoring and troubleshooting of gas meter, could reduce resources consumption of manpower and funds from manual meter reading, which is inconvenient and easy to record wrong numbers [7] . Technically speaking, LoRa has receiving sensitivity, and greatly reduced usage of relay station and it is cost. Experiments on this design show that success rate of meters reading collectively is more than 99%, and after recollecting by PAD, the rate reaches 100%, which can meet requirements of practical application.
System Architecture
This system is mainly composed of gas management system, data concentrators, relay stations and gas meter, shown in Figure 1 . This system uses the tree network structure of depth 4. the gas management system is the root of the tree network structure; the data concentrator is its child node; the repeater is the sub node of the data concentrator; the gas meter is the terminal node. Data concentrator completes deployment of LoRa communication network in selected area. On the one hand, data received from concentrators is aggregated here, and will be uploaded to the server through the GPRS network, on the other hand, instructions from server are sent to relay stations through concentrators. Repeaters responsible for forwarding instructions issued by the concentrator to terminal nodes of gas meter, or forwarding data uploaded by gas nodes to a concentrator. It can also ensure a stable and reliable network when large network coverage is needed. Gas meter as terminal node take responsibility of special applications, when measurement sensor attaching on those nodes detects gas volume value and uploads it, nodes could take actions according to control instructions issued by parent node.
The System Hardware Design
Gas meter hardware includes a micro-controller, gas metering sensor module, timer, power module, valve control module, liquid crystal display and spread spectrum communication module, and an 8-bit low-power single-chip STM8L052 as control core, organizing structure of those hardware is shown in Figure 2 .
Gas meter nodes and repeater use STM8L052 as micro-controller, RF (radio frequency) module chooses SX1278 communication chip from Semtech. Its receiving sensitivity can reach -148dbm. The LoRa TM modulation technology has obvious advantages in resisting blocking and selectivity, and solves the problem of how to balance distance, anti-interference and power dissipation. Concentrators need to realize functions of networking task, data uploading, instruction issuing and timing reading all meters. Due to processing a large number of user data and storage, we design a concentrator with two parts, downlink communication module composed of SX1278 and Bluetooth communication module.
Using a tablet computer can complete the data uploading via it's GPRS communication module, and control the receiving and sending of the spread module through Bluetooth module. While repeater is composed of micro controller, spread spectrum communication module, storage module and lithium battery, it is responsible for collecting terminal node data of gas meter.
Data Communication Protocol Design
The data transmission mode of this system is in the frame mode and the transmission sequence is binary stream. The format of communication protocol for spread Spectrum communication module is shown in table 1. The 1th byte is used to represent the length of the frame; the 2nd byte is the command code, and different command has different code; the 3rd to 6th byte is the node number that sent the command; the 7th to 10th byte indicates the destination address number to be sent, and the data field represents the parameter information to be set, such as the Terminal node table number, the step gas price, the cumulative volume, Valve status and so on; the last byte is additive and checksum. GPRS data transmission frame format as shown in table 1. The frame starter and Terminator are fixed to 68H and 16H respectively; the frame length is the total length including the starting character and the Terminator; the function code uses the BCD code to represent the different control instruction; the request response flag is 0 means the frame is the request frame, and the 1 means the frame is the response frame; the check code uses CRC-16 checksum.
System Software Design The Software Design of Data Concentrators
Data concentrator is mainly responsible for the gas meter terminal node to upload the data concentrator data through the repeater, and then upload to the gas management system through the GPRS network, as well as distribute the gas management system instructions to the repeater through the spread Spectrum communication module. When the GPRS network receives the data instruction, the data concentrator first will parse the instruction. According to the analytic content, the data concentrator will encapsulate the new data frame based on the spread Spectrum communication data frame format, and then distribute to the repeater through the spread frequency module; Similarly, when the spread module receives data, the concentrator parses and stores the data, then upload the data to the gas management system according to the GPRS data frame format. The concentrator's main program flowchart is shown in Figure 3 . 
The Software Design of the Repeater
As a bridge between the data concentrator and the terminal node of the gas meter, the repeater sends the instructions issued by the concentrator to the terminal node, and uploads the data from the terminal node to the data concentrator. Because the repeater is powered by lithium-ion batteries, it uses the same low-power design as the gas meter. When the repeater is awakened to have the data received, the data is parsed, and if the destination address of the data is the concentrator, the data is forwarded directly to the concentrator, and if the data address is a gas meter node, the wake-up instruction is sent first, and then the instruction is forwarded to the terminal node.
Gas Meter Terminal Node Software Design
According to the explosion-proof requirements, the smart gas meter can only use 4 lithium-ion batteries. In order to reduce the power consumption of the motherboard, the single chip microcomputer adopts timing wake-up mechanism. Single-chip computer set the sleep time t and detection time through the timer. every period of time t MCU awaken itself actively and detect a period of time t.
In time t, if the destination address is not detected as its own data, the node will being sleep state. if the data is detected, the node will be kept awake until the data transfer is completed, and then analyze the data, as well as complete the corresponding operation based on the requirements of the data instructions. If it is a meter-reading instruction, the table-end readings and status information are encapsulated into the spread-spectrum frame format, and sent to the repeater through the spread-spectrum module; if it is a control instruction, only the corresponding control action is completed.
System Test
In order to verify the reliability of the wireless meter reading system, the tests were completed in the Zhongde sunshine flower city community in Chongqing. The test environment includes three 34-storey residential buildings. The spread-spectrum communications ad hoc network gas meters were installed in 1047 households in this community from September 2016. The timing time for centralized meter reading of data concentrator is 12 o'clock at every Wednesday night. The data concentrator automatically sends commands for reading all meters when timing time arrives. The gas meters when receive commands transmit their data to the data concentrator in turn according to the ordinal number of the network. After a year test, the success rate of networking reached 100%, the success rate of timing centralized meter reading reached 99.2%, and the success rate was 100% after point to point single read data and replacement.
Conclusion
In this paper, a wireless remote meter reading system is designed based on LoRa spread spectrum communication and GPRS technology. It changes the traditional manual and IC card reading mode, gives the best of the Lora spread spectrum modulation technology with low power consumption and transmission distance far. It also achieves the high reliability, low power consumption and real-time performance of Ad hoc. Gas company can complete the real-time monitoring of gas meter through gas management system which solves the problem of low meter-reading efficiency for gas company in essence.
